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molecular switch. The synthesis of a thrombin binding aptamer (TBA) variant that detects either
thrombin or the active thrombin-specific aptamer is reported. The variant was obtained by
introducing, into a TBA an aptamer sequence designed to bind to the active form of thrombin. The
recognition properties of the variant were characterized by gel electrophoresis and affinity
measurements. The conformation of the thrombin binding aptamer variant was also examined by
circular dichroism. The aptamer variant was found to bind to the active form of thrombin with an
affinity approximately two orders of magnitude lower than the parent aptamer. In the presence of
thrombin, the aptamer variant switches from its initial binding to the active form of thrombin to its
binding to the inactive form. As a consequence of this binding switch, the aptamer variant can
discriminate between the conformational states of thrombin.Q: Can't set ExceptionHandler used as
global If I want to use the default ExceptionHandler in both the library code and the caller code, how
can I do it? If I do like this: using System.Threading.Tasks; using System.Diagnostics; using
System.Threading; using System.Web.Http; [TestFixture] public class DefaultExceptionHandlerTest
{ [Test] public async Task GetAsync_ShouldHandle404Exception_ThenSuccess() { var
defaultExceptionHandler = new DefaultExceptionHandler( new WebApiActivator
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